
THIE CANADA CITIZEN.

heforc thecexpiosion a lady visitor wlîo %vas alone and was about ta enter the
buildings bcckoned to a policeman and wbin lie wvent to lier she called bis

utteîianb apackge linguponthe tep outi.ietheCryp. Te police.
itati picked up the package carclessly, flot suspecting anything, and went
witl it oui into Westminster Ilall. lie hiad no sooner reaclied the hall
ftitin tlie packng,. exploded. 'lihe explosion Su injured the policemain thnt
lie calinat recover. So far as is kîîown, tell pcrsons arc very scriously in-
IJuîed anîd about îlîirty are siightly injurcd.

1.atcst despatches froin Egypt site that Gcn. Stewairt lias captured
,Mcteminah and succeeded in conimunicating wvith Cordon Pasha. An offi-
clnl desîîatch has been received ai tltc MWar Office from Cordon, whicb
Shows that bis position nt Khîartoum is fl so desperate aîs waàs ati first sup-
I>o5ed.

Gen. Stuiwart was very scverely wvounded in an engagement with t
cencrny tiear Shebacas Wlells. lTe conmand then devolved upon Coi. Sir
Charles Wilson. There was a constant succession of encounters froin the
lyattie (If the 17111, till the Nile was rcached, the Britishi troops stcadily
gaining freshi victories over the impetuious but easily deniorali?.cd foc.

Soine of the slpecial correspondents of Ieading Englisli papers, who
were with Cen. Stewart, wverc killed. l

During the action of the 19111, a boid movenient was made by Coi.
Wilson, who took com:nand rifler Ccii. Stewart was wotinded. The Nile
wits only îlîrcc miles distant, but bomie tbousands of Arabs were bctwreen
ilium ur'd the river. lie knew bis smnail force wras dooned unless water
L'utld be obtaincd. A desperate remeldy suiggcNted itielf~, which lie carried
int effcct. l)e:ailin, a number of p)ikcd guardsmen, he ordered ibeni Ia
tut their way îhrough tie centy's Unes ta tlie river, and return witb rubber
sacks filied w th wvater. This devoted litie band of Cuardsmen succceded
iii sibreing their way tbroîîgl the rebel rinks, but oniv otie-fouirth of tose
wljo started aut rc:aîrned with the %water vhtich hielped thin to repulse their
(Itsky foCs.

'l'li severitv of Cen. Stewart's %votnd lias incapacitatcd ii froni for-
Itcr service duriiig the caînpaign.

'EaIts axub htIc.

TrHE I3URNISH FAIMILY.

A VRtIZE sTroa t'UBIULf 19Y *v TUE SCOITISIX TEM'E1<ANCE LýACGUE.

1 CH:\ P*Tl!R XIV.- Confinîtd.

None of the gentlemen of the ltouschold vrerc visible that day, or at
tlue Ibreakfasitt.alîle ie followmng iiîrn-ing. 'flle presencc of the maniac
secîneci t) !lave scitited and wounded iliem like a sheli bursting in the
dwvellng .\Ir. Burnish touk rcfu.ýc in the librir3' and his drcssing-room,
asid saw nu toil but '.\I Vecriiîg ;andi Dcianicre liud bca ta arringe the

a nuu',d.tion uf the unwecomei visit.ir ., and iîad silice statd at hts
roimin, Sli ifion Kcen's.

WVith a«cettirnaîc pleature Mabel v~kmdhet failier, ilioug-h site sawI%
<liat carc: sit uîodiî n bis brow, and( site gricved as site lookcd at hinm,

thtever nîainîmiin-getting goid l'y sitîful îneans-hid cas liecr from himi,
âtiul inadr ltiui îliiost as a sirani-er tu bier froin lier unfancy.

Iler popils band gone on their visit hefure lus arrivai, and sbe preparcd
(or a str>1l vvitli lu.1, iin -lie park, and a chat about borne affairs. Site
fund dit Fnk HlOrncasilc l'ad muade overturcs to lier tailler to Sanction
bis pripomsal, and that lier rettubil of ltin whicb liad transpired, liad pleascd
M1r. Altertoin. ' 1 dicln't brin,- you up,' said lie, 'and givc you the cduca-
lion )ouî liave bid, ta ecu vou thrawn avvay on thit vagalbond ; but the fci.
lnw*s --pite is annoying.'

lIce cannot unjturt you, dear f.itcr.'
Injuîre : My ilc starts a1 Caim oni lus fhtlîer's accounit ta a share in

1:"e business, and îhîcrc*. llnty of law> crs% Io hcijl iim ;and the winner v:
n Iriser in the gamc of I.t.

« Oi, fauter !c lu bm ]lave the business. It wiii suit hlim and lie il.
Voil arc <00 ggod for it.'

1 Ishavr, litilc oc 1 Vou inalk likc n, ba-ly, Mal). He'ld iun throogh il,
aint Itill laimsclf into the bargaln, in îwo %-cars. If I ivintcd ta, nurdcr
Isiti andî thet rade, 1b, should -aci tue fool, as you pirapose. And, as ta
leing tou good for il, ;ýv, vrlicrcs tlicrc a litcitr mi-n ilian Mr. Burnisi,
ur a licr family ? V'ou'r a finc scbolar, mîy girl' but, clcvcr.as you are,
yioni <-ai't ruîak-cotit <liai if he is ri'it, gnoo liocncsî gentleman ! in*îiak-ing
Ille artirie, l'in a rogue (or selling il ? "lis inde ta Sol], I Suppose.,

'Vcs 1 1 supposc sa,' snid Mabel, 'and to drink, and litnce ill the
direadttl nîisery. lThe Scorics 1 have secci in a Icw wccks--aInd yeî, thiat is
only Ille vcry. surt.tcc!'

'Ah. bl iell, wcl h no douîbt. But )-oî sec, my dear, iî's a lîiglly
tosibectable tradc-kecpt ut nnd set a-gaing, by good ilin, and memibers of

the flouse, and religions people, aîtd l'in flot lu be wiser than îny letters.
Tiîey iake, 1 Seoli. As long as it's righit for thein ta do the aoie, it's riglit
for me bo do the otiier.'

'Fater 1 neither is riglit. On a deatb.bed, and at the great day, %%hen
weanswcr eacb anc for ourseives, you wvill tbink il wvrong ta bhave iived and

prosh)ered an tite sin and mniser- of others. Do give il up, I iiIl leave
bere, l'in tnot happy; I can teacb music and singing-I've fricnds in Bath,
and we can ]tave a little borne together. 1 wouid not for tue vvealth of
India have ta (Ia in any way, %viîh prornoting such a vice as intemiperance.'
Poor Mabei's Iteart tbrobbed as she said this, for site feit what the rejtc-
lion af l)elamierc lîad cost lier.

' If yotirc flot happy, clîild l' said ber fatîxer, ' leave by ail1 mns;
leave at once, if you can do sa lionourably, I never thougbî yclu would
bc htappy, and I neyer understood your objection ta iuny trade, and yaur
aj)praval of Itis.'

' Approval ! Fatber I neyer knew anytbitig about the sources of
their wcalth ; and iî's surely anc thing ta live in luxury and idlcness out of
the profits of a ivicked trade, and anoîhier ta receive the just payment of
ane's labours.?

(Enough said, Malbel ; we sliall never agrce o at is subject, and 1 don't
want ta argue about it. l'ou sec iî in anc iiuht, and I in another. You
say, Goîlty ; 1 say, Not Cuilty. I'vc otheè things ta l'ex me. There's tbat
Tom Hurncastle iii a pretîy scrapie at Birniingbanî. He's ri muddlc-
beaided chap i best, and he must fallovr the way of lus father, and tippie,
farsaoth ; anîd he's been and made up a prescription wrong-sald the
essence instead af tie lifusion of some doctor's stuff, and two cbildrcn
dia'd, and tbe whoie faniily, had a narrowv escape. He wrotc far money ta
me, and a prctty penny I've lîad ta send itim, for iawyers, and I don't
i:now whaî.'

£And is he in prison ?'
£No, tbey somebuow gaI bim off, as being a mistake, and the prescrip-

lion flot very ivell writîcn. But Tomi 'as drunk, and bard swearing therè
lias been ta, iidc tlîat. But bo is ruined as ta lus prospects in that trzîde
for a time. Dcary tie ! the Goverament shoîîld do a something about
these poisons. Wlty, I knoiv wvomen anîong aur custamers wha gel syrup
of poppies as regularly for tbeir children as tbey gel bread-atye,:and more.
I wvouldn'î have tue Borial Club in my biouse any longer, for so sure as a
chiid ivas in'a burial club, so sure that cbild died.»

"Oh, father, Say fia niore--iîs toa dreadful. Where is Tom ?" she
added, after a pause.

"Why, iii me. Ht came last nirght, and aite humble pic, as we say,
and promi<es ta belpi nie in the urade, nd says be's no hand in Frank'slaw
daings. Oh!1 aîd tberes ancîther tiîing l -vanted la tcll you. Susan
declares %he's seu that wvretch tuait decacvd awvay poor Annie. 1 don'î
put much faitb in Site, but I'm used t0 ber, and ihaugh she robs nie ber-
self, she iooks %lharpI afier the rosi. But she was -ýo sure. If I saw that
villain, Mfab, I shouid flot bc master of myseif," added Mn. Alterton, sbak-
ing bis fist.

"Wlerc did she sec ii ?" said Mabel.
W<lien sIte camne here. Ife wras at the corner of the Me\fws, iooking

atl the b.ack of tht boause, she said. But a dashing lellow like bim wolîld
hairdly bc banging about so. And bier niind once or twicc rnisgave hier.
]'vc been in the Beach, iooking for sanie there tbat migbl knawr of bis bc-
ing in Englaind."

1I wish van coold ascertaiuî sonuething certain abolit that poor thing,
falloir: for a deitlu-becd request is a saieman tbing Why dan't you adver-
tise in the 2'iia 7*'

IlWe did ; arnd 1 beard that lie bad lcfî hier nt B3oulogne, and pro-
mised ta scuîd for ber, antd tîtat she vvn to Paris, and dicd thbere of a
fever."

Ti ibis and similar conversation on persanal nffair, the lime passed
swviftly nvay. MINI. Aiterion again urgcd lus daughtcr, if she was flot happy,
to leave, and said, " Thcre's Miss; Gcrmainc's bouse open t0 yau" "4A h,"p
thuonghî Mfabei, '« vrbat a business miust tat bc wbicb compclsan effection-
ate (ailier ta shut out blis ovrn child.'

On Mtabcl's reiturri ta Pcrtiand Place, aftcr pirting (rani ber fatber,
sie found ail] was hostie. Lady Burnish had arrIvcd a day sooner than she
vis expecîcd, and was il0w with lier daughtcr-in.l.tw. Thei littie girls hall
not rcîuurncd froîn ibeir visit, and Mlabel spcnt the rest cf the cvcnirîg in
ber lonely siîting raom, revalving thet idings bier failler- ba brougbt, and
rcading in a Midiand Caunties piper tht accaunt of Tom Horncastles
fatal bluintder.

Lady flurnish, afier spcnding baif-an-haur in Mirs. flurnisbs sicl,
chamber, lind establislied berseif in the drawing-ruomn, and was giving aud-
icncc ta bier son and grandson. Sbafton Keen bad came in laie, and Mr.
Vecring %vas sunimoncd la tlic îamily council. Thaugh Mat.lici was, of
caurse, cxcluded, ive uay lise our Ipriviiege, and take a pecp aIl passing
evcnis.

EXatct, Tigid, grcv, cold, and sensible, Lady flurnish sat ai a litile
wvriing table. licr san, Mir. Thcouhilîus iocuking pale and faîigucd, re.
clined on Ille safa before lier. Delinmere and Shafton wxcre scatcd aI ber
side ; _and 7Ir. Vecring, wku lie canme, laok a standing position between


